
P E R S O N A L I N V E N T O R Y 
 
Instructions: Answer each question honestly. Do not be discouraged with where you are at, but rather see this Inventory as a tool 
to help you discover the next step in your disciple-making journey. A point value of 1, 2 or 3 will be given to each response. A score 
between 0-19 indicates that you should still put primary focus on that Chair. A score of 20-21 indicates that you can put primary 
focus on the next Chair while remaining strong in all previous Chairs in your disciple-making journey. 
 
CHAIR ONE / SEEKER / “COME AND SEE” 
Score replies for the Chair One category as follows: DISAGREE / 1 UNSURE / 2 AGREE / 3 

TOTAL __________ 
CHAIR TWO / BELIEVER / “FOLLOW ME” 
Score replies for the Chair Two category as follows: WEAK / 1 IMPROVING / 2 STRONG / 3 

TOTAL __________ 
CHAIR THREE / WORKER / “FISH FOR MEN” 
Score replies in the Chair Three category as follows: WEAK / 1 IMPROVING / 2 STRONG / 3 

TOTAL __________ 
CHAIR FOUR / DISCIPLE-MAKER / “BEAR MUCH FRUIT” 
Score replies in the Chair Four category as follows: WEAK / 1 IMPROVING / 2 STRONG / 3 

TOTAL __________ 
 

CHAIR ONE  CHAIR TWO CHAIR THREE  CHAIR FOUR 

 
 

The next step in my disciple-making journey is… 

 Disagree Unsure Agree 

I am confident that I will be with God in heaven after I die.    

I could never be good enough to earn my way to heaven.    

Religious acts like going to church or being baptized do not make me a Christian.    

There is only one way to God and that is through faith in His Son, Jesus Christ.    

I have put my faith in Christ’s death and resurrection as the only payment for my sin.    

My commitment to follow Christ is a response to God’s grace and the gift of salvation I’ve received.    

Those who don’t put their faith in Christ will be separated from God for eternity in hell.    

 Week Improving Strong 

I am developing the character of Christ (love, joy, peace, patience, kindness… Galatians 5:22-23).    

I am developing the priorities of Christ (Love God and Love People… Matthew 22:37-39).    

I recognize Christ as Lord and put Him first in every area of my life (time, money, relationships).    

I am dependent on God’s Spirit for strength and direction in my everyday life.    

I spend time with God each day by reading His Word and talking to Him through prayer.    

I know my spiritual gifts and look for ways to use them in serving others.    

I am concerned for those who don’t know Jesus and want to share Him with them.    

 Week Improving Strong 

I pursue relationships with spiritually lost people and pray for their salvation.    

I know how to communicate my salvation story (my testimony).    

I know how to share the gospel message simply and clearly (in two minutes).    

I look for and act upon opportunities to share the gospel message verbally with spiritually lost 
people. 

   

I pursue discipling relationships with other believers and pray for their growth into Christlikeness.    

I know the basics that a new believer needs to understand to grow in their faith.    

I share what God is teaching me with others to encourage them in their faith.    

 Week Improving Strong 

I have showed others how to share their faith and they are putting it into practice.    

I am regularly meeting with at least one other believer to show them how to follow Christ.    

I am committed to walking with others through the process of becoming a disciple who makes 
disciples. 

   

I model a disciple-making lifestyle that encourages and inspires others to make disciples.    

I prioritize my schedule to be able to spend time with spiritually lost people and disciple believers.    

I have discipled someone I led to Christ, and they are now discipling someone they led to Christ.    

I initiate new relationships for the purpose of making disciples.    


